Harry Kaplan

**FRIENDZIED BY JEAN DAVIS**

**THE SPRING IS SPRING**

With the warm days getting closer together, students are rushing off every weekend to view the various straws or take a look at the gardens. We have quite a selection with Magnolia, Cypress, Edisto, Orangeburg and Kalmia. It is not to mention several of the newest ones.

Swayne Robertson, KD; Billy Shilt, KA; "Silk" Lightsey; and Wynne Platz, KA, spent Sunday touring Cypress and Orangeburg gardens. Mary Ann Thrasher, Chi, and Ned McCulin visited Orangeburg gardens also.

**ARROW BALL**

Tonight, Pi Phi's will swing to the music of Woody Woodard's orchestra at their Arrow Ball to be held in the Jefferson Hotel ballroom.

**FRIDAY NIGHT IS THE MERRIEST**

Besides the Pi Phi dance, there are other places for eds and co-eds tonight. Pi Epsilon Nu journalism students are having a hay ride-winter at Sesqui.

**ALL IN ALL**

It has been a gawky week all around, hasn't it? There was sorority stunt Tuesday night with its laughter and gaiety. Congratulations to Kappa Delta for winning with their "Chocolate Frolics" and Pi Beta Phi's pleasing second.

Monday night PiK's held a joint banquet at Harvey's restaurant with alumni, actives and pledges present. Pi Kappa Phi officers and members had a wintry roost at George's Pond the same night.

ADPi pledging had a drop in other for their pledges at their house Monday afternoon.

**OFFICERS**

Newly elected officers of 04 are: Kathleen Brown, president; Dot Cox, vice-president; Jane Martin, corresponding secretary; Nello Knox, recording secretary; Ruby Lee Hays, treasurer; and Jo Ann Weaver, historian.

ADPi pledge officers are: Sara Peeples, president; Gene Ann Strickland, vice-president; Frances Flyer, secretary, and Pat Perrymans, treasurer.

**IT'S A JOKE—**

Joe: I've been struck by the beauty of the campus.
Moe: You shouldn't have gotten so fresh with her.

**ET CETERA**

PiK's had a houseparty at Poinsett last weekend. Those enjoying the sun were Gene Jordan, Owen Wilson, Hughes and Lewis Beard.

Sigma Nu's are planning a party at Sesqui tomorrow afternoon. Also, actives are making plans for their ball week which begins Monday.

Pi Epsilon Pi's and dates will have a hayride and picnic party tomorrow night.

ChiO's held their campus drop-in Sunday night in honor of Admiral and Mrs. Smith.

Sigma Nu Alum Don Smith visited on campus last weekend.

**ADPi** will honor pledges with a tea April 11 from 8 to 9 p.m. The student body is invited.

ChiO's held their annual Founder's Day banquet last Saturday night in the Jefferson Hotel ballroom. Dr. J. M. Ariail was the speaker.

Cound Association recently sent $50 to CARE, European relief organization. The money was the proceeds from their barn dance held on March 30.

Phi Epsilon Pi members attended the wedding of alumn Harry Kaplan in Savannah Sunday, Sid Albers, Phi Ep recently pinned Dittie Fieldstand, and Doc Curwin, Phi Ep pledge, is engaged to June Schifferoff, Delta Tau.

---

**NYLONS ARE HERE!!!**

51 GUAGE $2.15
54 GUAGE $2.50

New Styles in Parker 51
 Fountain Pens for Men and Ladies

BEAUTIFUL HANDWRAPPED PERUVIAN JEWELRY
ON DISPLAY

THE CANTEEN

---

Chi Omega Founders Day Banquet

Celebrating Founders Day in the Jefferson Hotel ballroom Saturday night with Dr. J. M. Ariail speaking on "Women" (Photo by Manning Harris)